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artdfexamined wfeckaye of the plane and the rtieSS? hall
Into Which it crashed. They said thfey would continue their
ifitesligation today and woold question those survivors of
the crash who are aide to talk.

„ MtAMI(IP! —¦ Snake handler William Haast was re-
ported “slightly improved” today and apparently victor
over death from a serpent’s bite because of his years of
venom injections. HaaSt, 43, was for a time believed ip
danger of deadly paralysis from effects of the dreaded
JWue wrait's venom, but doctors said the immunity he
gained- from the injections apparently saved his life.

WASHINGTON IIP) Civil defense officials hoped to-
day the awesome prospect of a single bomb knocking out
a major city vyortld help their campaign to prepare the
nation for the H-bomb. era. They don’t want to capitalize
on fear. But they hoped the headlines would drive home
the idea that it is better to prepare no# than to be sorry
later if the bombs begin to fall.

PARIS (IP) France fired Watshal Alphonse-Plerer
Juin, her most respected soldier, from all of his national
offices today for an act of insubordination that followed
his criticism of the European Defense Community proj-
ect. The cabinet humbled Juin, .France’s only living mar-
shal, for ignoring an order to appear before French Pre-
mier Joseph I.aniel and account for his anti-EpropeaU
army statements.

RALEIGH (IP) The annual “Mrs. North CaroHfta”
ported killed and 32 injured Wednesday nigli; when am-
munition exploded aboard a third class passenger tram
near Gorakhpur, authorities announced today', Tne state-
ment said one of the freight cars making Up the train
was destroyed and that two adjoining cars were badly
damaged. 7

PITTSBURGH (IP) The international Union of Electri-
cal Workers formally kicked off the ClO’s drive for a guar-
anteed annual wage today at the opening Os 1954 con-
tract talks with Westinghouse Electric Carp. The IUE ne-
gotiations cover 46,000 Westinghouse employes. The other
are presented by other unions, affiliated with the AFL or
independent. No negotiations hate been scheduled with
them.

.j.
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PITTSBURGH ftp) Members of the United Mine
Workers IJnion across the nation took a holiday today in
a dual-peiebration marking the 56th anniversary of the
eight/ hour day -and honoring veteran UMW President

Johrrt L. Lewis. The date is set aside in the union's con-'

tracts in both the* bituminous and anthracite fields as a
no-work day. The UMW workers spent their time parad-
ing and listening-to speeches at union rallies.
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ATLANTA (IP) The New Orleans Pets have'-Under-
gone drastic staff surgery that left them with only a shade
more than half their former roster. The Pels underwent
this operation yesterday dUringa stop at the general
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
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Revival Scheduled
M Benson Church

A week;, evangelistic service »

begin sund;.;. mornnig at 11 o'clock

at the Benson Methodist Church i jjfa'
r.cs -nor,., sales j - ",

p dess, . the S ho, lof Religion ; .p”;-.. V,
at Duk. n-ersity. as guest speak- . •r'jjSc*

’

V*« J’. 1

( Services will be held each even- JHHF> “ "• “tW’-O’,' '
ing beginning at 7:30.

I) Sales was well received re-
cently when he spoke to a 13- fIHHb ¦~ufe. JWmB

ht.rch a I 1 n.ng til Benson The ' TT”
well known speaker used as his - 'jAP'- ,c<-IX J
top.c. "The Prophet Jeremiah." |T«Jr

Born in Arkansas in 1920. Dr. J||||Bf|> t
Sales IS the son of Mr. and Mrs ", * * ijjsilll;. fJ K Sales. He ;s married to the jwi*4HHf X
lormer Miss Flettore Lee Cutlip.

• • , hrfclien six JL
:!ci sen „nd a three t ear aid fB

f

*

‘

daughter. * '¦
Dr Sales received his aeademl

ua.t.frig a' Wofford Ct-age. and at J V,i.
.

"•reived
'

' v >
ins A B : at Duk? Divinity Sehoo> i
B D degree done gradu-
ate work in the Duke University SB 1- "’ ;
School of Arts and Sciences Where US REAMtS H. SALES
he received his PhD.

Soon after entering the Duke Ur. Sales hotels membership in
Divinity School in 1942, Dr. Sales the Society of Biblical Literature
began pastorifig several small and Exegesis; National Association
churches in ifte of Durhato of SihHcal Instructors; the Ncfrtn

From ml to m 9 he was pastor of Caroiiria Cahtitettoe of the Itetho-
Jenkins Memorial Church of Ka- diet Church; and the assoclatWft of

leigh. Since that time, he has spent Ordained Ministers of the Metho-

most of his time teaching at Duke dist Church.

training camp of the parent Pittsburgh Plrutes at HUflts-
vilkf, Tex , with 51 pmyers aboard. Whack! Then there
were just 26. '

contest opened here today with nine Tar Heel housewives
shooting for a place in the “Mrs. America” finals next
month. Among the contestants in tthe two- day contest
is pretty, blonde Mrs. Margaret Graham of Charlotte who
almost died of injuries suffered 14 years ago when she
phmged from the third floor of a flaming apartment
house.

NEW BERN (tf> Air Eorce Sgt, Dalton Nobles of Poi-
locksviile was being held under fl;O0» hand here today
pending an inquest into the traffic death of a 21-yeas-old
Negro home demonstration agent, Bobble Lattlmore of
Trenton died here yesterday of injuries suffered March 11
when the car m which she was riding was in a collision
with one driven by Nobles.

RALEIGH (IP) THe Thurston Motor Line was operat-
ing “as usual” today despite picket lines around terminals
here and in Fayetteville and Greensboro. The picket lines
were set up by APL truckers and warehousemen when a
strike was called after contract negotiations became dead-
locked. Police yesterday escorted several trucks manned
by “replacement personnel” through the lines here yes-
terday but no incidents Were reported.

RALEIGH Ufl Three county campaign managers for
former Gov, W, Kerr Scott assumed their duties today.
Scott’s headquarters here announced last night that he
had named Hirfy M. Lee, 29, Clinton attorney, to HeUd
his campaign in Sampson County, Grover C, Harris, 21,
a Louisburg tobacconist; for franklin County, and Biif-
lington attorney Louis C. Aleen, Jr., for Alamance.

WAKE FOREST UP) A senior utility infielder and a
junior third basCiHAti today were the co-captains of the
1954 Wake Forest baseball team. Senior Ren Tatum of

S. C., and junior Tommy Cole of Kinston
were elected here yesterday,

RALEIGH (IP) Barbara Davis of Cornelius has won
the SI,OOO first prize in the statewide oratorical contest
sponsored by the North Carolina Bankers Assn. The North
Mecklenburg High School senior two high
school students in the state finals here yesterday. She
will Use the money to further her education at Woman’s
College in Greensboro. The SSOO second prize was won by
William Newbome of ROXbOfo who plans to enter Duke
University in Durham. The $250 third price went to Mir-
iam ylempsey of AUlander who will enter Meredith Col-
lege here.

WASHINGTON IIP) Senate Democratic foes of the
Taft-Hafttey labor law today planned to wage a floor fight
against administration - backed proposals to give states
broader powers to deal with strikers, Btit they appeared
to hav*e little chance of winning When Congress takes uu
legislation to carry out President- Eisenhower’s program
for revamping the controversial lttw.

WASHINGTON (Isl federal excise taxes were re-
duced by a billion dollars a year today on dozens of iteltu
and some business firms passed the savings along imme-
diately to consumers. Lower excise at sales taxes Went in-
to effect on such things ds TV sets, refrigerators, golf
chibs, cameras, sport and efttertdimueM ticketS, telephone
tons, transportation and electric light bums.

WASHINGTON OP) Sen. Karl E Mundt said the
Senate investigating subcommittee will either pick a spe-
cial counsel today or decide ort a new Way to find one to
head its investigation of the McCarthy - Army row, The
South Dakota Republican, temporary chairman of the
subcommittee, said he hoped for a “break” this afternoon
in the 18 - day search for a counsel. He said “I Will have
something to announce either a name or a change in
procedure or criteria.”

,y y -

. NEW YORK UP) -» Merchants here expressed the be-
lief today that the reduction of federal -excise taxes would
touch off a buying spree. Retailers hailed the cuts as a
needed sales stimulant and oreDared sos a strone sure*
oi cusier ouying, me tax cuss, wnicn oecame enective
today, the government’s share of the price Os
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« a newspsaennan'* drotro . SeV-
* jral d((ys ago, Ed artsWertd »tt atn-
* ;bulance call to a wreck and rush-

ed the injured woman to the Danp
I hospital.. She was lylh* there
I on the stretcher with her leg Wo-

I k«i, but apparently her thoughts
I Were not on her injuries.. “Young
I man.” she reqtfOSted of Ed. “I wtsh

I you’d fix up a news story about my

I wrtek and send it to the newspaper ‘
I back home.” id says he never
I Was more surprised at a request.. .
I We just wish all people'were that
I cooperative Getting news would!
I n’t be such hard work then . Cor-
I by Wood has been a member of the
I Dunn police department for about
I 25 years and has never been late
I for work Tom Maynard of West-
I brook Chevrolet Co. saVi he isn't

[ the Tom Maynor who has been in
I court several times recently Fred

| Northcutt of Toccoa, Ga., was in

I town yesterday He’s an under-
I taker there and brought the body

I of Robert E. Lee back to Falcon
I for burial He’s a brother of Ar-

I thur Northcutt of Dunn .. Speak-
ing of Mr. Lee. he had led the stag-
ing at the Falcon Camp Meeting
for ifianv years and seldom" missed

i one ..His mother died while at-
! tending the camp meeting one year

' attendance in three years at Past

; Masters’ Night in Tuesday . . . Visi
tors were here from many other
towns. . . .Alex Bethune of Linden
paid the Dunn lodge a Mg. com-
pliment. . . -Ale* recalled that while
he was traveling, he attended lodge
meetings all over the two Caroltaas
and Virginia, “and never.- ne told
the lodge, “have I seen or heard
better degree work than that per-
formed here tonight.” . . . .Threo
new Masons were raised at the
meeting. Berman Lynch, Almon
Westbrook and Earl West. . . .Al-
fred Blalock is one of the most el-
oquent Masonic lecturers to be

• found anywhere, is in great demand
for Masonic events. . . -Another
good lecturer is Eats Williams. . . .

THINGAMAJIGS: Tommy Dorsey
who' was out at Johnson's last
night, is one of the nicest fellows

• we’ve interviewed in a long tlnn
... .He seemed to enjoy it. . .
The famed maestro was reading
The Daily Record and had some
things to say about ft. . . .Thanks,
Mr. Dorsey.' . . Be got a big kick
out of that story about Sonny Tufts
being sued for $25,600 for Mtirig

) Barbara Gray Atkins on the “upper
i thigh.” . . . “Jiust imagine,” he

said, reading the story out loud to
Gordon Polk, one of his vocalists...

’ Both howled with laughter. . . .Both
t kfiaw Tufts, of course. . . .Leonard

Allred is an early-Hser. . . .Be goes
to bed every night, ktoyt Jt and is

< alway up at the cradk offdaVn....
V. C. Swanson of Erwin, a man who
is very astute at thtf UrteSt game
oi politics, says, “I want it known

, that I’m for Senator Alton Lehnon
and Congressman Ertel Carlyle,
and thsy’re going to get elected,
too.” ... .SWansoh says Harnett
may follow its usual course and vote
for the losers It’S funny how
Barnett nearly always votes for the
losing governors, congressmen and
senators. . . Jt isn't fuhny, either

. . Jtt’s tragic because the county
couldn’t expect to get anything tha’
way. . . .Talbot Stewart tells' us
that Johnnie Wilbourne really did'
himself proud in the benefit
basketball game at Lillington Fri-
day night. . . A lot of Dunn peo-
ple were in Raleigh last night to

1 see the Globe Trotters. ,
. . “The

1 Goose was sick when I saw him
before, so I wanted to see him

i play when tye wa6 feeling good,”
said Clarence MoLamb. . . .Mines
McLamb is thinking about buying
him a big fishing boat according to
Jesse Capps, one of his fishing pals.

News Shorts
I. ;-

1 ’ WASHINGTON nfr Th* Dt-
i tense Department has ordered 751

1 Military post* in the Uftited State*
to step selling package liquor in
their messes and Clubs. Only 72
posts wtilbe permitted to sell pack-
age liquor beginning today. Each
of these is at idhst lb miles from

. the nearest rival liquor package

r store, the department said.

OAk RIDGE, Teh*. (« Work
resumed at multi . million dollar
Atomic Energy Commission proj- ‘
eets here to*Sy as some 6,70 S afL-
craftsmen began ta return after re-
moval of pickets by 650 striking
sfteetwetai workers, a spokesman
for Maxort Construction Co., prime
contractor an the ABC’s gaseous |

r diffusion, plant protect, said the re-
turn was sihW but definite, since,
the news that pickets had heel, re-
mured came only last rrftdnight. ]

WASHINGTON tlft Titarists
flocking to the nation's capital were

m first time
rl

duriß^ tSthr alLi°i|
Cbertt Bkwsant Festival, after ah
opening marred by rain and snow
Temperatures «—hud In the
brisk 4fc and lower. But this wasn't, j

.I;* j
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DOR-EV RECORDS THE RECORD Tommy Dorsey, the"famed
band leader, is shewn here Mat night at Johnsen’s Restaurant aa he
caught up on the newt in the afternoon edition of The Dally Record.
He voiced surprise that a town the she of Dunn had a dally newspa-
per and offered praises for The Record. (Daily Record Photo.)

City judge s
(ConUnned From Pom One, .

clHe Bell, Indian woman oi near ’ j-4|
Dunn, had two cases continued in • J
which she was charged with drunk- m
enness. Judge Strickland hoard: the x 1
evidence and told the woman '
he would continue the Judgment
for two weeks. Others were: HAbl? .
L. Butler, charged with driving
without a license; James Falson, tl
drunk; and Willie Robertson, drunk;
Both Faison and Robertson hare
recently returned from a jiil term. |g

Other cases heard today irieWded:
Jessie B. Williams, non-support, :§||

noi pressed.
Lee Adlery. drank, 30 days i« j*il,

suspended for six months oft pay-
ment of sl9 and court coat. .

-g!
Daniel Matthews, violation of m- $

tor vehicle laws, prayer f« Jud*- 1
ment continued sos IS months on ?

payment of $5 and court cost. ti
FAILS tO APPEAR JKNorman Cameron Cockmkn, Char- J|

ged with possession and trans-
porting, had a case called but fa*- M
ed to appear, "i' :4

John Lewis Pope, drunk, 30 days W |
in jail, continued for six months
on payment of $lO and court cost.- j

Sylvester Thompson, drunk, $0 ;f
days in jail, Suspended on payment -j.'M
of $lO and court cost. :SM|

Peggy Barefoot Gregory, speed- Wl
ing, prayer for judgment
six months on payment of court
cost.

Glen wood Owens, drunk and pea-
session, plead guilty of drunkenness, ~3a *
and wks given 30 days in Jail, SUS-. "),

pended for 12 months on payment, fo-ot $lO and court cost.
White Spearman, drunk and pos- u jJ

session, 30 days in Jail, suspended
on payment of $lO and court coat. JT^T:

Charles WUllam Tufloek, speed-
ing, prayer for Judgment continued A
on payment of court cost. :

Bonds were forfeited in flve 'obt R

of state cases in which the dd- «

fendants were charged with speed-
ing excess of 70 miles an hour,.

PASADENA, OaMf. I*l Mm
.Marlon Brando 8r„ 54 mother es T
stage and screen actor Marten '"A
Brando, died here yesterday fit-
lowing a brief Illness. £ j

band and three vocalists. It's orfe
of the largest big-naffle orchestra*. ”'Wte
Most of them carry from 14 to 18

.

pieces. • ' ¦ *'4|
The band leader acknowtedgod itd

that he has been at the game foe-- nl
a long time. His hair is whiter nowqf, -j,J
and also thinner on lop. Hi* home. 1
is in Greenwich, Conn. He regretted . stf
leaving his family for a long road ‘.-oil
tour, but pointed out, “The tour is . >0.3

•where you make the money.” ; io.|
Dorsey signed autographs for 11, jj J

who requested them, and said be 'ooil
had enjoyed his visit to DUfin and

j particularly the meal at Johnson’s)
tHe promised to come back first M
ychanee he gets.’ At .tf.'fllgil'H

Dorsey Stops
(Centtaaed Prom Pace Oaet

in May of last year when Jimmy
disbanded and joined' hia brother

lined the food
“Say," remarked Dorsey to Polk,

“this is wonderful soup. Yoii’d bet-
ter order .some.” Several tlmas he
ccT-imehted on how good tha soup
was. He told Restaurant Manager
Jack ROllins after the steak, “This
is the finest meal I’ve had since
I left New York, I’m going to come
back here again.”

Jimmy didn’t stop in Dunn but
went on through earlier to Fort
Bragg to get the orchestra set up.

Ddrsey’s last movie was, “A Song
Is Born" and he has no movies
scheduled right noW, although he’ll
be in Hollywood for a short while

after his-ehgagelhent in Las Veges.

INSTRUMENTALS OUTSELL
Asked if he had noted any trends

in popular music, Dorsey expressed
the view 'that thfc day of the- nov-

MV9I numbers—such as the “Dear I

iohn Letter” sort of thing is about
over.

“According to all our surveys
among disc jockeys and throughout
the industry,” he said, “the pub-
lic is getting back to the tradition-
al swing and jazz numbers.”

Be cited the popularity of such
numbers, “Make Love To Me,” now |
at the top of the hit parade. He
pointed out that last year 53 per
cent of all music sold was instru-
mental while only 47 per cent was
accounted for by vocal, ffovelty
numbers, et«,

“Os course,” he pointed out, “Our
job is to give the people what they
want. We play it ail.”

Dorsey said that just before leav-
ing New York he had signed a con-
tract with the'Sell Company, which
is beginning production of records
that sell for 35 cents.

RECORDING STAR j
He and the orchestra recorded

teh numbers during the past mohth,
including. “Make Love To Me,”
“Wanted," “MyFriend, The, Ghost."
“Marie.” and “Green Eyes.”

Dorsey now has 21 pieces in Wax
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